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2Message from the Director General
ICRISAT adopted the themes “Sowing the Seeds of Success in
the Semi-Arid Tropics” and “Germinating the Seeds of Success
in the Semi-Arid Topics” for its last two Annual Reports. This
year, the theme is “Nurturing the Seeds of Success in the
Semi-Arid Tropics”.
We are using these themes in succession to humbly claim our
signiﬁcant accomplishments among ICRISAT’s stakeholders, 
especially poor farmers of the semi-arid tropics. These
accomplishments elevate us higher on the staircase of pursuing
our vision towards the improved well-being of the poor of the
semi-arid tropics.
ICRISAT today reminds us of what Charles Darwin said, “It is
not the strongest of the species that survives, nor the most
intelligent, but the most responsive to change.”
The need to be responsive led ICRISAT to map a new vision and strategy to 2015, ﬁne-tuning 
its research themes within a rapidly changing task environment especially the new priorities of
the CGIAR. Our overarching research strategy is that of integrated genetic and natural resource
management (IGNRM), which empowers communities and smallholder farmers in improving their
livelihoods in the context of a globalized market without compromising the natural resource base.
ICRISAT’s thrust towards strategic partnerships has begun to pay off. This year, together with ICARDA, 
we launched ‘Oasis’ as a new CGIAR Systemwide program with eleven Centers joining. ‘Oasis’ 
synchronizes and integrates efforts of participating Centers to combat drought and desertiﬁcation 
worldwide. In the host country, our ties with the Indian Council for Agricultural Research (ICAR) has
been further strengthened with a 3-year research partnership. In the emerging area of biofuels, ICRISAT
is a global trendsetter in technology commercialization by linking its research on sweet sorghum with a
private distillery that produces ethanol, ultimately beneﬁting poor sorghum farmers and consumers. 
On crop biotechnology, we are currently working on Bt chickpea and pigeonpea varieties resistant to
pod-borers, and on genetically-modiﬁed groundnut varieties resistant to the Indian peanut clump virus 
and rosette virus in sub-Saharan Africa. Moreover, we recently gifted our high-yielding, early maturing
groundnut variety ICGV 91114 to the farmers of Ananthapur, India. This variety was also released in
Andhra Pradesh recently.
I am also happy to state that ICRISAT is in a ﬁnancially sound position. Our reserves have increased, 
earned incomes have risen and gross revenues have grown.
The strides reported in this publication have been made possible by our committed staff with the
unwavering support of our development investors and partners. With the enlightened guidance and
direction by our Governing Board and development investors, we are conﬁdent to surge further 
forward and eventually make our vision a reality.
William D Dar
Director General
3Message from the Chairman
I am proud to report that ICRISAT has met, and in some
cases surpassed, its goals for the year. This has been achieved
by the hard work and creativity of the Director-General, his
management team, our staff and partners with the ﬁnancial 
support of our donors. My sincere thanks to you all.
The discovery, development and sharing of the outputs
ICRISAT is responsible for requires leading-edge expertise
in many areas of science and technology and extraordinary
teamwork and collaborative skills. These must be applied
internally and externally to build and implement the many
partnerships that are our route to impact in a wide range of
countries and cultures. As someone who has spent most of
his career in high-tech industry, I am constantly impressed
with the quality and dedication of ICRISAT’s management and 
staff in an environment of sometimes conﬂicting demands and 
always limited resources. Both the work done and the way it is
done are truly “world-class” by any measure.
As illustrated in the Director-General’s report, ICRISAT is delivering effective and appropriate 
tools and strategies to counter those endemic challenges of the semi-arid tropics, drought and
desertiﬁcation eg, the OASIS and Desert Margins Program. In addition to these established 
priorities ICRISAT is making rapid progress in addressing new Science Council priorities of
improving nutrition and generating income through crop diversiﬁcation eg, the African Market 
Garden program.
ICRISAT also has an important contribution to the world’s armory of responses to climate change 
and increased climatic instability. ICRISAT’s knowledge of core stress-tolerance strategies in its 
mandate crops is helping those working in our sister Institutes to adapt their mandate crops to be
better able to cope with their effects. Future insights lie in ICRISAT’s germplasm collections, which 
contain the largest number of accessions in the entire CGIAR system. I’d like to give particular 
thanks to those donors who have provided continued support for these and our marker-assisted
breeding and genomics programs over many years. These have now started to deliver important
breakthroughs with much greater impact to come in the next few years.
It is both a great honor and responsibility to Chair such a globally important institution as ICRISAT.
Our work is very challenging but vitally important for the poor farmers of the semi-arid tropics and
their families. We are determined to continue delivering our contribution to the global effort to
help them build a healthier and more secure future.
Simon G Best
Chairman, Governing Board



































2 was completed in just over three (1997–2000).
Testing
Greenhouse disease screening confirmed DM resistance improvement in the new parental lines and their 
hybrids. Hybrids were tested first at ICRISAT in 2000 and across six sites in collaborative trials during the 
2001	rainy	season.	Two	improved	versions	of	HHB	67	were	subsequently	compared	with	the	original	for	
agronomic	performance	in	three	years	(2002–2004)	of	on-station	state	trials	in	Haryana,	on-station	national	

















(notified in the Gazette of India in November 2005). 
HHB	67	Improved	is the first product of marker-assisted breeding to reach cereal producers in India. It is 










for Certified Seed production of the new hybrid itself 
rather	than	multiplication	of	parental	line	Foundation	







By	rapidly	adopting	HHB	67	Improved, farmers in Haryana and Rajasthan can avoid grain production losses of 





to Rs 6 per kg). The value of these potential grain yield losses—in the first year of a major DM epidemic on the 
original	HHB	67—exceeds	the	total	research	funding	support	provided	by	the	UK	Department	for	International	
Development	from	1990	to	2005	towards	the	development	and	application	of	marker-assisted	breeding	tools	for	
pearl millet. Future applications of these tools (as well as benefits from avoidance of grain and stover yield losses 
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Dress Rehearsal for Adapting to Climate Change?
Rainfall variability defines production uncertainty
Rainfed	agriculture	accounts	for	90%	of	annual	food	production	in	sub-Saharan	Africa	and	many	of	the	
regions	poorest	and	most	vulnerable	people	depend	on	it	for	their	livelihoods.	However,	climate	(rainfall)	




















sustainable crop, soil and water management innovations and associated market enterprises and financing 


















profitability of existing and innovative agricultural practices.
Figure	1.	Long-term	mean	seasonal	rainfall	totals	(mm)	and	their	
coefficients of variation for locations in Eastern and Southern Africa.
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“Making the best of climate: 














“Developing tools for pre-
dicting the occurrence and 
severity of bean root rots”










“Statistics in applied 




National Met. Services 






DFID and UK 
Met. Office.
“An aflatoxin risk early 
warning system to improve 
nutrition, health and income 











“Options for improved use 
of climate knowledge and 
technology in the southern 
rangelands of Kenya.” 
ICRISAT, 
CIAT, IMTR
District Forest and live-
stock Office and exten-
sion staff at Makueni, 
Kenya. 
KMD, KARI
Kenya Funded by 
DMP
“Providing climate-based 
decision support for farmers 







Tobacco, CIP, DPA, 
IIAM, EMPRENDA 










novation systems for coping 
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Scientists in ICRISAT’s Global Theme on Harnessing Biotechnology for the Poor employ a range of modern 
genomic technologies in their efforts to enhance the efficiency and effectiveness of crop improvement. A 
critical	rate-limiting	step	in	genomics	is	no	longer	data	generation,	but	rather	the	speed	at	which	data	is	


























is presently used by ICRISAT’s Applied Genomics Laboratory for the capture of high-throughput simple-
sequence repeat (SSR) genotyping data of ICRISAT’s mandated crops – chickpea, groundnut, pigeonpea, 
sorghum	and	millet.	The	application	is	also	being	tested	for	use	at	the	French	public	institute,	CIRAD,	and	
the	Brazilian	national	program,	EMBRAPA.	The	Bioinformatics	Unit	at	CIMMYT	–	a	sister	CGIAR	center	
– recently conducted an evaluation of various LIMS applications and found ICRISAT’s LIMS to be superior. 
•  Data validation and quality: A major concern when working with large volumes of data is the risk 
of	errors	being	introduced	at	various	levels	of	data	generation,	entry	and	manipulation.	The	LIMS	helps	
to	reduce	these	at	the	data	capture	point	by	validating	data	entry,	checking	for	inconsistencies	and	





















of the first steps would be to break down the 
analysis	into	single	components	and	identify	


















































Over the last four years ICRISAT helped disseminate the AMG in nine Sahelian countries. The first 
dissemination drive was carried out in Niger with the support of the World Bank’s Development Marketplace 









 Development project partners used these systems to address 






differ significantly in the level of monitoring and evaluation. While 
in	peri-urban	Niamey,	little	monitoring	and	technical	support	was	provided,	in	Dosso,	these	systems	were	
































irrigate commercial fields of up to 10 hectares in size. 
Main ongoing projects








3. The Senegal project. Both the American Jewish World Service and World Vision support this project 
that	started	in	mid-2006	and	is	aiming	at	the	installation	of	300	units	in	Senegal	by	mid-2007.	
Project spillovers 
Based on the success of the project in the region, the Bishop 
of	Kaya	in	Burkina	Faso	installed	(with	technical	support	from	

































it produces high quality fodder for livestock. It thus plays a significant role in the livelihoods of marginal-
farmers	through	income	and	nutritional	security.	Groundnut	is	grown	on	26.4	million	ha	worldwide	with	a	
total	production	of	36.1	million	metric	tons	(FAOSTAT	data,	2004).	Developing	countries	account	for	97%	of	






shallow alfisols (max. depth 60 cm). These soils hold plant-available water ranging from 40 to 70 mm in the 
soil profile and are low in nutrients. The average annual rainfall in the district is 522 mm as against the State 
average	of	926	mm.	The	district	experiences	prolonged	dry	spells	of	45–50	days	with	an	average	of	36	rainy	
days	in	the	rainy	season.
In the 1993–2004 period, there were only four ‘good’ rainfall years. The groundnut yield during these years 
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Groundnut varietal scenario:	Despite	many	improved	groundnut	varieties	released	in	AP	during	the	last	
20	years,	old	varieties	TMV	2	(80%	area,	released	in	1940),	JL	24	(15–20%	area,	released	in	1978)	and	
Pollachi Red (a landrace) continue to dominate cultivation. New varieties fell short of farmers’ expectations, 
seeds	were	not	available	and	processors	were	reluctant	to	adapt	their	machinery	to	new	varieties.	
Farmer participatory on-farm varietal selection

















In the 2003 rainy season, this variety was sown in larger plots in five holdings of West Narsapuram and 
Rekulakunta	villages.	Again,	there	were	long	dry	spells	after	sowing.	Total	rainfall	received	that	year	was	




















Farmer-scientist interaction in farmer’s field.
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that follow the first large rainfall and must flower 
at	the	time	of	the	last	large	rainfall	of	the	season.	







by the delayed date of flowering. In each traditional late variety of sorghum and pearl millet, the flowering 
is triggered by the annual course of the sun on a precise day of the year, about 2 months before flowering. 
Thanks to this mechanism, farmers have selected varieties with the flowering date suitable for their zone. 
Triggering the flowering
Alteration	of	the	days	and	nights	synchronize	a	




day plants, which flower only (or faster) under short 
photoperiods. Sufficiently late sorghum landraces 
from West Africa flower at a constant date, nearly 






































mineral demand is reduced in photoperiod-sensitive sorghum during jointing, which lasts longer, giving more 
time	for	roots	to	explore	a	larger	volume	of	soil.	This	strategy	explains	the	rusticity	of	sorghum	(known	for	
its ability to grow in low fertile soils) to cope with severe droughts, and to fill grain after the offset of the 





the panicle development, between panicle initiation and flag-leaf apparition varies reversely with the sowing 
date.	Consequently,	the	potential	size	of	the	panicle	remains	stable	for	plants	sown	within	the	rainy	season,	
























+ Leaves initiated by the apex
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the	rabi season is much less, sporadic and highly unpredictable, but the soil profile remains well-charged after 
the	rice	harvest	with	residual	moisture	that	could	sustain	a	short-duration	crop	such	as	chickpea.	Unfortunately	
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Subsequent	research	with	many	more	farmers	(2002–05)	in	India	(in	collaboration	with	Catholic	Relief	
Services	(CRS)),	India;	Gramin	Vikas	Trust,	India;	Dept	of	Agriculture;	and	Bangladesh	(in	collaboration	
with People’s Resource Oriented Voluntary Association and the Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute), 





















































































in Fabidji and Gobery, and remain stable in Sadeizi 
Koira	and	Samari.	Ownership	of	draft	animals	has	also	
significantly increased. The proportion of households 







In Gobery and Fabidji, the presence of the Dallol (with assured water) has provided opportunities for 
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ICRISAT	programs	and	processes	in	knowledge	sharing	and	capacity	strengthening	have	had	two	kinds	of	
impact:
1. They have triggered major new projects among the partner institutions, and
2.	They	have	had	demonstrable	“impowerment”	(information	empowerment)	effects.
A Grid





































Dr William Dar and Sir John Daniel, President, COL, at 
a Roundtable Discussion on Educational and Extension 
Materials, and Capacity Strengthening (Jointly organized 
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Encouraged	by	this	success	the	ladies	continued	to	receive	learning	support	online	and	have	been	able	to	
localize some “learning objects” from the module on groundnut, which is now used by them to meet local 
information	requirements.	An	external	evaluation	showed	that	the	women	in	the	three	villages	were	called	





















different categories. This reflects a 32% increase 
over	2004.	The	internship	is	meant	for	graduate	
students to gain experience in their chosen field 





research are part of the research agenda of ICRISAT. During the year, 18 students joined as Research Scholars 
–	two	for	matters	in	the	Technology	program	and	16	for	doctoral	program	(includes	one	scholar	each	from	






to only five in 2004. The focus of the courses was on strengthening the capacity of NARS partners and to 
share	information	on	new	and	emerging	technologies.	The	resource	persons	were	largely	from	ICRISAT,	
but some were drawn from the NGOs and the private sector where needed. Two hundred and eighty-five 
persons	participated	in	these	courses.
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Not long ago, ICRISAT signed a Memorandum of Agreement (MoA) with the European Patent Office (EPO) 
based	in	the	Hague,	Netherlands.	This	MoA	enables	ICRISAT	to	disseminate	knowledge	of	its	research	
products in the EPO’s Non-Patent Literature (NPL), which is in line with ICRISAT’s strategy of making its 
intellectual	property	rights	(IPRs)	“prior	art”,	approved	by	its	Governing	Board	in	September	2004	(“prior	
art” is the legal term used for all previous inventions in the field of an invention for which a patent is being 














ICRISAT’s rights. While 
publishing	is	carried	out	
through journal articles 
and/or	conference	
papers	in	internationally	






Reports and Monographs, which would be useful additions to materials included in the EPO’s NPL database. 
As part of their dissemination activities, the EPO will also share their NPL database with other patent offices 
such as the United States Patent and Trademarks Office (USPTO), and those in Brazil and Canada.
To mark this historical collaboration, a first in the entire CGIAR system, ICRISAT provided a few publications 
on	a	trial	basis	in	January	2006	for	evaluation,	which	were	successfully	downloaded	by	the	EPO	and	included	











Methods, European Patent Office, The Hague, 4 –7 April 2005.
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 Long-term financial stability (adequacy of reserves)












[83 publications out of 138 (60 percent) of journal 











modifying the Center’s strategic plan
Yes,	fully





































































































































	 Revenue 29,779 30,301
	 Expenditure 28,750 27,004	
	 Change	in	net	assets,	operational 1,029 3,297 
Net assets - unrestricted
  Unappropriated
	 Balance,	beginning	of	the	year 4,247 4,117	
 Operating (deficit)/surplus for the year 1,029 3,297
  Changes in accounting policies
 Employee benefits (Pension Fund & Gratuity) - (3,167)
	 Employee benefits (Relocation) (800) -
	 Balance,	end	of	the	year 4,476 4,247
  Appropriated
	 Balance,	beginning	of	the	year 10,133 10,133
  Changes in accounting policies








	 Cash	and	cash	equivalents 9,240 4,311
	 Investments 17,994 20,394
	 Accounts	receivable 6,830 5,790	
	 Inventories 549 512	
	 Prepaid	expenses 291 	202	
	 Property	and	equipment	-	net 5,123 5,515	
	 Other	assets 881 774	
  Total Assets 40,908 37,498
Liabilities
	 Accounts	payable 5,428 4,300	
	 Accruals	and	provisions 405 1,328	
	 Payments	in	advance	from	donors 7,615 5,976	
	 Long-term	liabilities 10,801 9,428	
  Total Liabilities 24,249 21,032 
Net Assets
    Unrestricted
	 	 	 Unappropriated 4,476 4,247
	 	 	 Appropriated 9,989 10,133	


































































































































































































































































































































Rajesh Agrawal, Director-Finance, India
S	Sethuraman,	Head,	Financial	Services,	
India





















































Barry I Shapiro, Director, Project 
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L	Krishna	Murthy,	Scientist	(Plant	
Physiology),	India
Nalini Mallikarjuna, Senior Scientist (Cell 
Biology),	India	
T Nepolean, Special Project Scientist, 
India












Ashok Alur, Project Coordinator-CFC 
Project, India	
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Bettina	Haussmann,	Senior	Scientist	
(Pearl	Millet	Breeding),	Germany	






















Marjolein Smit, Associate Professional 



















Mary WK Mburu, Project Manager-
Lucrative Legumes Project, Kenya	













































Officer (Groundnut Pathology), GT-CI, 
Uganda	
Janneke Verheije, Associate Professional 























Peter G Bezkorowajnyj, Project Manager, 
Canada	(Patancheru)



























Biksham Gujja, Special Project Scientist, 
India	(Patancheru)
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Development Investor Partnerships Initiated in 2005

































and Southern Africa (IMAWESA) project
Agricultural	Water	Management	and	Irrigation	











































Project INTRANTS FAO, Niger; Institut de 
l’Environnement et de Recherches Agricoles 
(INERA),	Burkina	Faso;	Groupement	
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Donor Project Collaborators
Nabonswende	de	Tougouri,	Burkina	Faso;	
Institut d’Economie Rurale, Mali; Centre	
d’Etude Regional pour l’Amelioration et 







Centre d’Etude Regional pour l’Amelioration 




du Niger, Project INTRANTS Fao, Niger; 










Centre d’Etude Regional pour l’Amelioration et 




(INRAN), Project INTRANTS Fao, Institut de 
l’Environnement et de Recherches Agricoles 
(INERA), Burkina Faso; Hunger Project, Burkina 












































































III Phase Sujala Watersheds of Karnataka
State	Government	of	Karnataka,	India;	
Watershed	Development	Department;	Krishi	











































Tajikistan, Uzbekistan, and Vietnam
Philippines Introduction, Promotion and Efficient Seed 






























































































d’Economie Rurale du Mali, Mali; Kenya 
Agricultural	Research	Institute,	Kenya;	Universite	
de	Bamako,	Mali









































Africa Biofortified Sorghum for Humanitarian 













Effem	India	Pvt	Ltd Assessment of Aflatoxin Contamination 
in	Maize	Production	Systems	in	Andhra	
Pradesh:	A	Step	Towards	Developing	












Seed	companies Diversification of Sorghum Hybrid Parents 
for	Increased	Stable	Production












Proagro Seed Company Private Limited, Vikky’s 
Agrisciences	Private	Limited
Diversification of Pearl Millet Hybrid Parents 
for	Increased	Stable	Production
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Research Scholars
Names Country Degree Topic
Completed during 2005
S	Srinivasan	 India	 MSc	 Allelic	relationships	penetrance	and	expressivity	
of genes controlling number of flowers per axis in 
chickpea	
S	Venkateswara	Rao	 India	 MSc	 Marker	assisted	backcrossing	of	sorghum	
staygreen	QTLs	
Damaris	Achieng	Odeny	 Kenya	 PhD	 Development	of	SSRs	and	mapping	of	resistance	
to	Fusarium	wilt	in	pigeonpea	
G Sujana India PhD Studies	on	mechanisms	of	resistance	to	pod	
borer	in	wild	relatives	of	pigeonpea	(Cajanus 
cajan	(L))
Ch	Anuradha	 India PhD Genetics	and	Molecular	Marker	Studies	in	
Chickpea	(Cicer	arietinum	L.)
Dev	Vart	 India PhD Genetics	of	cytoplasmic-nuclear	male	sterility	and	
molecular	markers	of	their	restorer	genes	in	pearl	
millet
SV	Siva	Gopala	Swamy	 India PhD Pigeonpea	transgenics	for	resistance	to	
Helicoverpa	armigera
V Girija Shankar India PhD Bioinformation	of	sorghum	explants	using	Bt	and	
other	gene	constructs
D	Ramgopal	 India PhD Studies	on	phenotypic	and	molecular	
characterization	and	evaluation	in	Cicer	wild	
species and their interspecific populations




Mukesh	Kumar	 India PhD Effects	of	cytoplasmic	male-sterility	on	expression	
of resistance to Sorghum shoot fly
Santhosh	P	Deshpande	 India	 PhD	 QTL analysis for shoot fly resistance in sorghum 
(Sorghum	bicolor	L	Monech.)	
M Pooja Bhatnagar Mathur India	 PhD	 Studies	on	the	development	of	abiotic	stress	
tolerance	in	groundnut	Arachis	hypogaea	by	
genetic	transformation	
V	Lakshmi	Narayanamma	 India	 PhD	 Genetics	of	resistance	to	pod	borer	Helicoverpa	
armigera	in	chickpea	
Christophe	Coq Belgium MSc Sahelian	land	uses	from	image	segmentation	of	
Spot	5	images
Melanie	Weynants Belgium MSc Assessing	the	variability	of	soil	physical	properties	
at	the	landscape	scale	in	the	Fakara	region	of	
Niger
Olivier	Ska Belgium MSc Assessing	the	variability	of	soil	chemical	
properties	at	the	landscape	scale	in	the	Fakara	
region	of	Niger
Aline	Robert France MSc Influence of vegetation changes on the laterite 
plateau	to	water	runoff	in	the	Fakara

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Names Country Degree Topic
Tulole	Bucheyeki Zambia Msc Characterization	of	sorghum	[Sorghum	bicolor	
(L)	Moench]	landraces	collected	from	Central	and	
Southern	Tanzania
Ncube	Nompumelelo Zimbabwe BSc Effect	of	Different	Sources	and	Levels	of	P	
on	Total	Biomass	and	Yield	of	Cowpea	(Vigna	
Unguiculata	L)	in	Sandy	Soils
Patricia	Masikate Zimbabwe MPhil Tillage	and	manure	interactions	under	Dryland	
cropping	in	Semi-Arid	Zimbabwe
Lennart	Woltering	 Netherlands MSc Assessment	impact	of	land	use	and	land	
management	changes	on	the	hydrology	using	a	
conceptual	model,	case	of	the	Mzingwane	River





Sarbani Mukherjee India	 PhD	 Impact	of	subsidies	on	natural	resource	
extraction	–	with	special	reference	to	
groundwater	
Vanam	Sunitha India	 MSc	 Population	dynamics	and	management	of	Maruca	
vitrata	on	short	duration	pigeonpea	
V Raja Ram India	 MSc	 Development	of	TRAP	markers	for	genes	in	
carotenoid	biosynthesis	pathway	in	sorghum	and	
pearl	millet	
Ch	Siva	Kumar	 India	 PhD	 Biochemical	mechanisms	of	resistance	to	
sorghum shoot fly Atherigona	soccata	
Reshma	Rizvi	 India	 PhD	 Physiology	genotypic	variation	and	marker	
assisted selection for efficient soil phosphorus 
acquisition	in	pearl	millet	
G	Velu India	 PhD	 Genetic	variability	for	iron	and	zinc	content	in	
pearl	millet	
Shivaji Pandurang Mehtre India	 PhD	 Genetic	diversity	analysis	QTL	mapping	and	
marker-assisted selection for shoot fly resistance 
in	sorghum	
Vijay Abarao Dalvi India	 PhD	 Study	genetics	cytology	and	stability	of	
cytoplasmic	genetic	male	sterility	system	in	
pigeonpea	
V	Thirumala	Rao India	 PhD	 Breeding	approaches	to	exploit	heterosis	for	
grain	mold	resistance	in	sorghum	
Tsunashima	Hiroyuki Japan	 PhD	 Low	input	agriculture	for	sustainable	
development	and	ecosystem	maintenance	
G	Kalyani India	 PhD	 Transgenic	groundnut	with	resistance	to	foliar	
diseases	
K	Baskaran	 India	 PhD	 Use	of	SSR	markers	in	characterizing	responses	
to	population	improvement	during	breeding	of	
released	pearl	millet	variety
M	Rupasree India	 PhD	 Salt	stress	tolerance	in	pearl	millet	and	
development	of	molecular	markers	

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Names Country Degree Topic
M	Swathi	Sree India	 PhD	 Analysis	of	biochemical	and	physiological	
response	of	legumes	to	drought	
A	Ramakrishna	Babu India	 PhD	 Evaluation	of	transgenic	chickpea	for	resistance	
to	pod	borer	Helicoverpa	armigera	Hübner	
D	Srinivasa	Reddy India	 PhD	 Gene	expression	in	groundnut	transgenics	under	
abiotic	stress	conditions	
G	Sreelatha India	 PhD	 Genetic	transformation	for	pod	borer	resistance	
through	Agrobacterium	in	pigeonpea	[Cajanus 
cajan	(L.)]	
T	Jyothi India	 PhD	 SSR-marker	assisted	backcross	introgression	of	
QTLs for host plant resistance to Shoot fly in 
sorghum	
R	Prathibha India	 PhD	 Molecular	mapping	of	Ascochyta	blight	resistance	
in	chickpea	
S	Chander	Rao India	 PhD	 Studies	on	transgenic	resistance	to	viral	diseases	
in	groundnut	
S	Nedumaran India	 PhD	 Assessing	the	impacts	of	policy	and	technological	
interventions	in	micro-watersheds:	A	bio-
economic	modeling	approach	
M	Jyostna	Devi India	 PhD	 Identification of mechanisms for drought 
response	in	groundnut	(Arachis	hypogaea	L.)	
K	Sireesha India	 PhD	 Determination of efficacy of different HaNPV 
strains	and	standardization	of	production	
procedures
Bongani	Ncube Zimbabwe PhD Improving	Legume	Cultivation	and	Residual	
Nitrogen Benefits to Subsequent Sorghum 
(Sorghum	bicolor)	under	Semi	Arid	Conditions	in	
Southern	Zimbabwe
Walter	Mupnagwa Zimbabwe PhD Water	Management	Systems	for	Risk	Mitigation	
and	Improved	Crop	Yields	in	Rainfed	Cropping	
Systems	of	the	Semi-Arid	Tropics.




Clever	Dhliwayo Zimbabwe MSc An	On-farm	Comparison	of	Conservation	
Agriculture	Practices	and	Conventional	Farmer	
Practices	on	Soil	Hydrology	and	Maize	Yield





Thobekele	Ngwenya Zimbabwe MSc Effect	of	soil	degradation	from	grazing	pressure	
on	rangeland	hydrology
Moussa	Kanote	 Mali MSc	(DEA) Methodologies	for	Farmer	Participatory	Varietal	
Testing	of	Sorghum
Sonia	Siart Mali/Germany PhD Understanding	Institutional	and	Social	Issues	
Impacting	on	Access	to	Seed

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Gaoussou	Traore	(Mali) Mali Apprenticeship Sorghum	Breeding	Techniques
Dmitry	Iwanov	(Russia) Mali/	Russia Apprenticeship Photo	documentation	of	sorghum	research	
activities
Leif	Tore	Tredal	(Norway) Mali/	Norway Apprenticeship Institutional	Analysis	of	farmer	Organizations	in	
Dioila	and	Mande	areas	of	Mali
Joined during 2005
G	Dileep	Kumar	 India	 PhD	 Reusable Learning Objects (RLO) for rapid 
content	generation	and	localization:	A	new	
paradigm	for	agricultural	education.
Kassahun	Bantte	Bisetegn	 Ethiopia	 PhD	 Drought	tolerance	in	sorghum	
Srinivasa	Reddy	Srigiri	 India	 PhD	 Equity	and	poverty	issues	in	watershed	
development projects in India 
Bhushan	Rameshrao	
Kavimandan	
India	 PhD	 Molecular markers for identification of sorghum 
varieties	and	hybrids	
Madhurima	Bhatnagar	 India	 PhD	 Development	and	characterization	of	transgenic	
groundnut	plants	for	enhanced	production	of	
B-carotene	to	combat	vitamin	A	malnutrition
Namita	Srivastava	 India	 PhD	 Molecular	and	physiological	characterization	of	
genetic	variation	for	salinity	tolerance	in	the	core	
germplasm	of	pigeonpea	and	groundnut	
B	Valentine	Joesph	Gandhi	 India	 PhD	 Migration	and	HIV	Aids	
Kanako	Suzuki	at	Niger	 Japan	 PhD	 Dynamics	of	organic	N	in	the	sandy	soils	of	the	
Sahelian	region	
P	Ramu	 India	 PhD	 Development	and	application	of	EST-SSR	marker	
in	sorghum	
Fatema	S	Husain	 India	 PhD	 Introgression	of	fungal	disease	resistance	from	
wild	Arachis	
V	Vengadessan	 India	 PhD	 Genetics	of	panicle	and	seed	size	in	pearl	millet	
T Padmaja India	 PhD	 Evaluation	of	Bt	toxins	and	its	metabolites	
against	Helicoverpa	
Sowmini	Sunkara	 India	 MTech	 Development	of	transgenics	for	resistance	to	
Aspergillus flavus in	the	Lipoxiginase	genes	
P	Naga	Padmini	 India	 MTech	 Tissue	culture	and	transformation	of	chickpea	for	
insect	resistance	
T	Mahender	 India	 PhD	 Genetic	and	genomic	mapping	of	pearl	millet	
using	EST	and	other	markers	for	abiotic	stress	
tolerance	




CYAN MAGENTA YELLOW BALCK
Names Country Degree Topic
Ch	Sridhar	Kumar	 India	 PhD	 Influence of abiotic factors on infection and 
response	of	immune	systems	of	Helicoverpa	to	
bio-pesticides	Metarhizium	and	NPV	
Margret	Loeffen Netherlands MSc Collective	marketing	to	increase	market	access	
and	farm	household	income:	the	case	of	
pigeonpea	commercialization	in	Eastern	Kenya	
Amadou	Boubacar Niger BSc Caractérisation	des	Ressources	Génétiques	du	
Mil de l’Afrique de l’Ouest pour les Caractères 
Morphologiques	et	Phénologiques	et	la	
Resistance	au	Striga




Comfort	Manayme Zimbabwe PhD Spatial	modeling	of	regional	soil	water	balance	
from	remotely	sensed	data	and	indigenous	
knowledge	to	predict	crop	stress	and	mitigate	
food deficit in Niger
Josua	Leistner Germany MSc Modeling nutrient flows at the farm scale in the 
Fakara	region	of	Niger
Caroline	Dandois Belgium MSc Contribution	to	the	analysis	of	the	effect	of	
organic	and	inorganic	amendments	and	water	
interactions	on	millet	yields
Nathalie	van	Vive Belgium MSc Spatio-temporal	analysis	of	rainfall	events	at	the	
landscape	scale:	the	case	of	Fakara
On-going
Mehdi	Saqalli Morocco PhD Decision-making	processes	of	Sahelian	farmers
Irenikatche	Akponikpe Belgium PhD Modeling intensification strategies for pearl millet 
under	Sahelian	conditions
Kaisu Lenna Rajala Finland MSc Interaction	between	Leaf	Area	Index	and	length	
of	dry	spells	on	grain	yield	of	pearl	millet
S	Anitha India MPhil Aflatoxin estimation in human serum
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2004/05 et Planification 











Project Advisory Committee 
Meeting	of	Tata-ICRISAT-ICAR	







Project 24–26 March 




















































































Siby,	Dioila 60 Mali ACOD,	AOPP,	OHVN,	
ULPC,	SLACAER,	IER,	
ICRISAT,	BMZ/GTZ











Dioila,	Siby 20 Mali ACOD,	AOPP,	OHVN,	
ULPC,	SLACAER,	IER,	
ICRISAT








































Project Stakeholders on the 





























































































































































































































































Zaria,	Nigeria 50 Nigeria IAR,	Private	sector,	


























Research Workers’ Group 
Meeting	(AICRPG),	
2–3	October




































































DFID Aflatoxin management 
project meeting,	
28–29	October










































































































































































Project coordination meeting 
for	the	CFC	funded	groundnut	
seed project















































ICRISAT-Patancheru 40 India ICRISAT
Training Course on Aflatoxin Detection 
and	Estimation,	4-15	Apr









ICRISAT-Patancheru 6	 India ICRISAT-ASK
Training Course on Aflatoxin Detection 
using	ELISA	and	Management	Options	
in	Groundnut,	16-27	May






Training Course on Aflatoxin Detection 
using	ELISA	and	Management	Options	
in	Groundnut,	13-17	June
ICRISAT-Patancheru 8 India ICRISAT
Training-workshop on project 
development	and	resource	generation	
for	the	Philippines	NARES,	15-19	July,







Training of Trainer’s Workshop on 
Agriculture	Biotechnology,	27-28	July
ICRISAT-Patancheru 53 India ICRISAT
Training course on `Uses of Genstat’, 
22-25	Aug
ICRISAT-Niamey 14 Niger ICRISAT
















Maharashtra 200	farmers Maharashtra CFC-FAO-ICRISAT
Workshop-cum-training	program	
entitled Management of afltaoxins in 
maize,	1	Sep
ICRISAT-Patancheru 31 AP ICRISAT
Training	program	on	Sampling	
















mitigate aflatoxin contamination in 
maize,	7	Oct




ICRISAT-Patancheru 13 India ICRISAT
Training	Workshop	on	Bioinformatics,	
17-23	Oct
ICRISAT-Patancheru 12 India ICRISAT
Training	course	on	`Entrepreneurial	
opportunities on organic farming’, 
5-10	Dec




ICRISAT-Patancheru 16 India ICRISAT-ASK



